
 

New Concerts, Tickets on Sale for Vivint Arena 
Arena Plans for Full Capacity Events in Fall of 2021 and 2022 

 

SALT LAKE CITY (April 9, 2021) — Vivint Arena, the region’s premier sports and 

entertainment venue located in downtown Salt Lake City, announced a series of new 

concerts this week, including tours from Kane Brown, Andrea Bocelli and Eric Church and 

rescheduling of the Roger Waters show. 

 

Tickets will be for sale online at vivintarena.com. Ticketmaster is the only authorized 

ticketing outlet for events at Vivint Arena. The walk-up box office is currently closed for 

COVID-19 health and safety precautions. 

 

“Vivint Arena has always been a community gathering place for great concerts and shows, 

and we are thrilled to begin holding full-capacity events this fall with a complete lineup 

planned for 2022,” said Mark Powell, senior vice president of events for Vivint Arena. “We 

will continue to monitor the public health situation and adhere to best venue safety 

practices as performers and entertainers begin touring again.” 

 

Multi-platinum, five-time AMA award-winning entertainer Kane Brown is a first-time 

performer at Vivint Arena bringing his Blessed & Free Tour to Vivint Arena on Oct. 9. Tickets 

go on sale at 10 a.m. on Friday, April 16. Brown’s tour is visiting all 29 NBA basketball 

arenas throughout 2021 and 2022, making him the first country artist in history to headline 

every NBA arena in a single tour. 

 

World-renowned Italian tenor Andrea Bocelli is making his second appearance at Vivint 

Arena on Oct. 30 with tickets going on sale at 10 a.m. on Friday, May 3. The 21-city Believe 

North American Tour will feature performances from his uplifting new album, a poignant and 

personal collection of songs, celebrating the power of music to soothe the soul, as well as a 

selection of arias, his beloved cross-over hits and famed love songs. 

 

Reigning CMA Entertainer of the Year and 10-time GRAMMY nominee Eric Church is kicking 

off a 55-city tour this fall, aptly named The Gather Again Tour, that will visit Salt Lake City on 

April 30, 2022. Tickets go on sale at 10 a.m. on Friday, May 7. Church, who is releasing a 

new triple album project, is making his fourth appearance at Vivint Arena and will perform in 

the round with the stage at the center of the floor. 

 

Originally postponed due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Roger Waters This Is Not A Drill 

tour stop in Salt Lake City has been rescheduled for Sept. 8, 2022 at Vivint Arena. 

Ticketholders for the previously announced 2020 tour dates will receive an email with 

further information. Fans are encouraged to hold onto their original tickets as they will be 

http://vivintarena.com/


valid for the new 2022 shows across the United States and Canada. New ticket purchases 

are now available online. 

 

In 2021, Vivint Arena has held events with a limited number of guests in socially distanced 

seating arrangements in the lower and upper bowls, including Utah Jazz games, Disney on 

Ice and Monster Jam trucks. Upcoming concerts that have already been announced and are 

on sale include Justin Bieber, JoJo Siwa, Alan Jackson, Celine Dion, Luke Combs and 

Michael Bublé. 

 

Vivint Arena has hosted the 1993 NBA All-Star Game, 2002 Olympic Winter Games, NCAA 

men’s basketball tournament and two NBA Finals. The arena has featured some of the 

biggest names in the music world with Garth Brooks, U2, Taylor Swift and The Rolling Stones 

among the largest concert draws in the arena’s history.  
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